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The evolving right of at will employees
to contest wrongful discharge
Approximately 60% of the work force in the
United States is comprised of employees who are
not protected by state or federal civil service codes
or collective bargaining agreements. Both collec-
tive bargaining agreements and civil service stat-
utes usually provide for termination of the em-
ployee only for "cause." If the union member or
government worker believes that helshe has been dis-
charged for reasons that are unjustified, he would
typically have the right to file a grievance before
an arbitration or civil service review board which
would have the final ruling.

Yet because the majority of American workers
and a majority of nurse anesthetists are not cov-
ered by union contracts or civil service laws, it is
appropriate to examine what rights these em-
ployees have to contest their termination. The
protection that does exist for these employees (who
are legally referred to as "at will" employees) ema-
nates from two sources: statutes enacted by state
legislatures and the U.S. Congress, and case law
decided by the courts of the country.

We are all generally familiar with many of the
statutory protections that exist for at will em-
ployees. Federal civil right laws prohibit discrimi-
nation based on race or sex, and relatively recent
legislation also prohibits discrimination on the
basis of age. Many federal and state regulatory stat-
utes, such as the Occupational Safety and Health

Act (OSHA) (governing safety in the workplace)
and the Fair Labor Standards Act (covering mini-
mum wage and overtime) contain provisions to
protect an employee from being fired because he
reported violations of these statutes to government
enforcing authorities. Similarly, the federal labor
laws protect those fired for union-related activi-
ties, and in many states, legislatures have adopted
statutes protecting those who lose their jobs be-
cause they chose to take part in jury duty or re-
fused to take polygraph examinations.

While the existing statutes provide significant
protection from the most glaring instances of em-
ployer misconduct, they by no means cover all of
the instances where the firing might offend im-
portant principles of public policy. Examples
abound: You are requested by a surgeon to par-
ticipate in a conspiracy to falsify medical records
to avoid a potential malpractice claim. You refuse
and are fired. Or, you are requested to participate
in a medical procedure which you believe to be a
violation of medical ethics. Your refusal again
leads to termination. Do you have any rights?

The traditional rule, recognized in this coun-
try and the United Kingdom, was that an em-
ployee without a contract (or without the pro-
tection of civil service laws) could be fired for
good reasons, bad reasons or no reason at all. Over
the past ten years, however, the courts of many
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states have struggled to create case law which pro-
tects employees from those terminations which,
while not sufficiently egregious to trigger a viola-
lation of existing statutes, nonetheless demand
some form of relief in order to prevent an un-
conscionable result.

This brings us back to our original example.
Is there any relief accorded for those refusing to
participate in criminal conspiracies or unethical
actions, or who are fired for reasons which can be
perceived as offending inlortant tenets of public
policy? As one might expect, the answer is far
from clear. The courts of certain states have re-
fused outright to recognize any departure from
the traditional rule.

In Hin ricks v. Tranq uilaire Hospital, the
Supreme Court of Alabama flatly announced that
it would not recognize any right which would ef-
fectively eliminate the traditional ability of the
employer to terminate an at will employee for any
reason or no reason. Thus, if you refuse to falsify
medical records in Alabama (the facts of the
Hin ricks case) you may well be left without a
remedy.

Yet the courts of many other states have shown
a far more enlightened approach to the question.
New Jersey, for example, recognized in Pierce v.
0 rtho P/iarmtace utical Corporation that in certain
circumstances an employee may have a duty not
to participate in acts which violate a professional
code of ethics. (The court declined, however, to
recognize such a right in Ortho because of the
circumstances of that case.) Indeed, if there is a
general rule in the state courts today, it is that the
at will employee whose termination offends "pub-
lic policy" has a right to redress.

Yet the courts have been reluctant to afford
to at will employees the same lprotection that em-
ployees which union members and government
employees generally enjoy. Specifically, no court
has elected to recognize an at will employee's
general right to be terminated only 'for cause."
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Tlus, if you are fired for inadequate job per-
formance, your (lisagrecement with that decision
will not generally give you any right to contest
the termliinati(n. Rather, the termination must
still offend "uilblic policy.'

Just what (constitutes a termination offendingpLbl~lic J)olicy" is viitually iimijpossil)Ie to predict,
inisofai as one ('11 -t's p rception of public policy
wvill Ilclloihlbtecllly (lifler froim oilier courts' in-
Ierprtt i(o)11. "ihIe resul It of this (onfusion will be
a paiii g priIg 1)1o('ess of ju(licial refinement and
r'eviewv, as the ('0111s attemlpt to create a body of
case law wliich will Iut Ii enployers and em-
lployees on not ice ( )f their rights and obligations.
'The li(ocess will take a suhstantial amount of
tiue, he (c0111using andl vary sigificantly from
state to state.

A more alp'rolriate miethod of resolvino the
proltiem w mcll be form- state legislatures to adopt
statutes sp)ecifically identifying those circ-iinrstan-
ces t~inler which it is illegal to fire an at will em-
ployce, and at the same t inie create an adminis-trative loarl (sunmilar to the hoards created to
resolve uneiploymenit (ases) to resolve contested
cases. 1Thiis action w 1111( prov'idle an aggrievedl em-

I)loyee withIi an ilexpelsive a nlcl exp)eitiotis remedy
in the event of an tin just firing. Ideally, the stat-
tites adopted by the variot s states woill be rela-
tively uniforni in nature, so that national emlploy-
ers woul(1 cnot have to complly with a myriad of
(lif11(rent 01' even tnconsisten t laws.

Ak uni form stat ti te o lrotecting at will cm-
ployees is still a long way off, although rummblitngs
in1 sone state legislat ties are startiig. In tie mean-
tidle, it is imp1)r)1't ant to I'eiemlber that even if you
are t1(11 prl)otectel lby a ('01lcctivve bargaining ag ice-
IInllt )r it a 'ivil service statte, you may still have
soce basis to( c'Oiiest yoir termiiation in the
e'venlt you believe tle firi ng offends pulblic (policy.
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